
Later from Mexico.
The Southern Mail has arrived, bringing

New Orleans papers to the 24th alt. The
Steamer James L. Dap arrived at 'New Or-

,leans on the 2.3d, with dates from Vera Cruz
to the 19th ultimo.; There had been no later

direct, front the capital. Santa Anna
• was at Puebla, oir'the 25th of September.—
Ne addressed a note to Col. Childs, stating
that ho had taking possession;of the city, with
8,000 men, and requested his immediate eve-
cautionof that post, threatening, if he refused,
to storm the citadel, as usual. Col. Childs
replied that lie was satisfied he should be able
to defend himself; having been honored with
the duty of guardingthe position, he would
defend it till the ladt. The arm Iris eSf the
13thiult. furnishes further important News.
The, enemy at Puebla on the 27th pf Septem-
ber, commenced a heavy cannonade on the
American works. The latter threw cannon
shots, bombs and grenades into the centre of
the city, which suffered considerebly. The
cannonade commenced again on the following
day. By order of Santa Anna, breast work of
cotten bales were erected for thedefence of the
city. To prevent' the completion of the
works, the Americans from the fivit battery of
San lose, commenced a continual fire upon,
the workman, which was stoutly returned by
the Mexicans. , The discharge of bombs and
grenades froth' the American lines greatly
mcreased. On the 30th, partial tranquili-
ty reigned in the city. Gee. Rea construct-
ed* battery to open upon San Jose. October
Ist, Santa Anna at the head of :3,000 cavaliy
and infantv, and three pieces of artillery, sal-
lied eat of Puebla, intending to attack the
Ameticin train which left Jalapa on the Ist
and reached Perot° on the 4th of September,
but before arriving at Telyahula, his designs
were wholly frustrated. With the exceptions
oT 130 hussars, his personal guard, all his
forces had pronounced against him. They
attributed the misfortunes of the war of-his
incapacity. Some loudly decldred him a trai-
tor, and unworthy of holding commandrnver
the Mexican army. Santa Anna having ar-
rived at Quessa Janahnida with his 130.hus-
ears, received an order from the Government
e tqueratent, directing him to proceed at once
to that city with all his troops.. But he did
not find inconvenient to cpmply with the com-
mends of his own Government, and therefore
teak up Ids' march for Nutt, there to raise
another army, the troopsthat might return, to
renew the combat with the enemies of theRe-

All lettoMfrom the interior coincide
in considering Saute Anpa impotent to effect
anything further. Ile is now making his way
to Guatemala, and purposes leaving Mexico

. forever, and that his march to Oujaca is only
a pretext to secure a quiet accomplishment of
his design. Metter from Puebla, datectOct.
2, states "that since Santa Anna's departure
the cannonade hastotally slackened. The
Cotton .storehouse of Velascu took fire and
burned down. The inhabitants were very
much alarmed, believing that the Americans
would leave their intrenchments and storm the
city." The expedition planed by Gen. Pat-
terson *vest the Guerrillas, had returned,
afterhoving successfully encoi trend and dis-
persed several parties. It was rumored that
Scott had granted a passport to Santa Anna.

'Mexican papers deny that he is endeavor-
ing to reach Guatemala, and insists that he
will continue the war without respite. \c'The
Genius of Liberty says that Senor Pena)? Pe-
na is discharging the duty of President, at
Qtieratero. lie had refused to recognise his
associates, appointed by Santa Anna, and pro-
posed that Congress, sho,uld elect. A report
prevailed at Vera Cruz,.on the 18th ult., that
a company of TexasRangers had been attack-
ed by the Guerrillas, LI milesfrom VeraCruz,
and all butone of them cut oil. An express
had arrived, stating that one man hod been
killed; and 18 were missing. There had been
some difficulty in the Massachusettsregiment,
and Gen. Cushing had disirmed and detached
60 men from theRegiment. Captain Wells

Amad been,honombly acquitted.
Gen. Lane was at Perote on the 4th, and no

Aloubt reached Puebla in a fah? days otter-
.wttrd 1_

The Acro Iris of the l6th, speaks of exten-
sive preparation to cutithe train, consist-
ing of more than 4,ooQmen, all armed and
numbered. The editor of that paper conjec-
tures that Gen. Patterson had in contemple

Rion a new expedition,' against some new
state not hitherto invaded by the Americans,
instead of joining Scott. The same paper
speculates of the probable action of the Con-
gress at Queretaro. • Other papers state thatthe minds of the people of the interior had un-
dergone a change since tha,uccupation of the
Capital, and that-they were now dispusei to
peace.r The expeditil against thq Guerril-
las, planned by Gen. P tterson had returned,
after successfully encountering and dispersing
several parties.

CALDS AND OVA nntime loran for
when an occident ofthiskind occurs.-

An Immediate application of Merchant's Gargling Oil, or
Vol 1 Family Embrocation will arrest if:progreas and
waren: any soreness or pain in even, those ofan exten-
sive nature. Therefore keep it onhand. Itwill alvornre
chilblains, frostbites and corns. Seaadvertisement in this
paper. A pamphlet of description may he had GRATIS of
the agent,

MARRIED.—On the 28th ult.,by the Rev.
Rufus Parker, Mr. Robert Custard and Miss
Wealthy A. Burwell, all ofNorth East town-

"
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FEMALE BENEVOLENT SOCIETY.
The'anntjal meeting °Otis Society will be held

at the Vestry of the EpiScopal church, on Thurs.
day next. November ll,at 2 o'clock P. M. The
Ladies of Erie generally are particularly invited
to be present, as well as those who arePmembers
of the society.

„...,

..

. .
~

The numerous cases of extreme destitution and
suffering that were relie'ved by this rissociatidoduring the last and former winters, should lealdoVerYlorly inour town to contribute towards its
continued and increased usefulness. ~,

TOBAOCO, CIGAR S AND SNUFF.
WHOLESALE I! AND RETAIL.D. A. CRAIN., wouli respectfully inform the

rL./citizens of Eric, d vicinity, that he has
;rued a Store for the bole of

—"gO3I4CCQ CIGARS AND SNUFF,
,directlyFrench Struct.,betwocn Sterrett and Osborn's,,directly opposite the Reed Honse, where he of-fers for rale a large and superior Stock of the a-

- ;hove articles a little cheaper for Cash than ever,before ciTered in this Market.For proof call and examine quality and prices.
*Erie Nov 6 , 1917.

Another Arrival of Groceries
At No. 1, Perry Block

W.- MOORE is now receiving his' Fall
e andpWinter 6tlick of Groceries.which Willlbe sold !a little cheaperfor cash than at any oilierestablishment in the cif Among his stoclemaytiit found:

Imperial, Gunpow er, and Young Ilys.onTeas; Java, Rio, guira and St. Domin-goCoffees;Loaf,Fdveriscd,PortoRico,and N. 0. Sugarsl; Pepper, Spite, Gin-ger, Cinamon,..VutmCgs Mace, Cloves, Rice,Pearled _barley, Candies, Pecan, Brazil,Madeira and Pea nuts; Almonds, Filberts,etc.; Fruits—Apples; Raisins, English Cur-
rants, and Figs; Sperm and Tallow candles;Summer. and Winter strained Lamp Oil, asuperid;. article, Salad oil,• Fancy Shaving,Variegated and Bar adapt 'Dairy --salt,"White Fish, Mackerel, _Mackinac Trout,•Codftrit'and Ifprrtng

G
•Cam and examine oods and prices at No. 1,Perry Bloek.-

Erie, Nov. 6, Isty . ' . 23

DURAE:iII' ALE o
,No. 11Perry Itl

Atv. 8. 184t. 9

WINTER 5p6113
at Na 1,Petty

'Erie, Nov. 6, 1817.
—FIISIH ! EJIXTHITEFISH,I V Nos.'l an.dines, and Haddock.

It No. t, Perry BlockErie, Nov. 6, 'sly.

draught, and Air late at
.by T. W.MOORE.

• : 2,5

Iit, 4 pure Article, for gale
ock by

T. IV't MCK/RE.

H n FISH !!!
ckinac Trout: Irish Her.
2 Mackerel, Codfish, Sar-

i ust received and for mile
Iby T, I‘I9OIIE.

Fall Fashions for 1847.
subscriber is now prepared tolurnith hisTfriends and customers with HATS of a su-

perior quality; also* general assortment of
CAPS, MUFFS, BUFFALO ROBES, Ike.
which will be sold as cheap as the cheapest. Per-
sons wishing to purchase will please call and es-
undue quality and prices for themse:vcs.

It. S. HILINTEIt,PIACtiChI Hatter,
Corner of State and Filth meets.

Oct. 29,'1817. ' 24

Wonderful Catastrophy!
EXPLOSION OF , THE NEW STEAM

FOUNDRY ATLOCKPORT.
(Bid no one killed and no one 'uanndal)
WE, the undersigned,for the purpose ofletting

peopleknow thatsomothings can be done
as well as others, have associated in business al
Lockport, Ps, where they are utaaufacturing va-
rious kinds of t , •

. . ,. .

. . r. Cooking.4ll l Siov-ei, • '
BOX STOVES PARLOR-ST OVES,PLATESTOV4S, COAL STOV
PLOWS, , SLEIGH SH

'
Elk;

, WAGON XES, •140
And various kinds of 'giber nastinp •too names.bus to mention. ' We also-Battey outage* thatby our long espqientee in business wethan-bea.ble to facilitate ant! thatch, curtail the expensers*making cumin.. ao as to.4e enabled towake as
good an article and mi a littlecheaper tbaii tinyother establishment in ibis region of country; Wewould therefore invite our frlegda togise us weal'
before purchasing elsewhere • t .4. ~

than_lE3'Wi tWill PaY tl.l Per Pp*, more SroOLDIRONens one else this_ yivity.-.011
, . wicIEELER, MALTA AKIN.

' October eft, ISM..
.

- : . Anal
1 kn PIECES PAC. • 11 1111141140344erinie/l/Used Window Ps* ethol fops) riPbe rometecee 00,40.Rour ee.Et gebaidur ny,Oct. r

• Dwelling HOuseTor Rent.
HE Franklin Buildin; foot of Braid aLla*;T recently fitted up for n Dwelling 'House, isoffered for rent, Any family, gfiintilies,;desir-

ing a comfortable and commodious place of 'reel:
tlencer would do well to apply for particulars to -

- MAYER, Agent:
October 28.1847

A lY ASHERY in goodrunninieefelitioni sit-iiskied in Haiti(Fcroill, township.For par.
tleulats 999949 of'HURRAY.

Erie, October 30. 1811. •

WWI; 'Dress Goods:
OOREGONCoahmeres;tk anee,klaid, Satinsyi pc. back *adblue, blackAiwa,Preash,*otchandAmerican Gioglyt maiFrench, gaglieh in4.American. calls%a lags as.
Sanwa' open arid for sale cheap , ,

„rfla Oct. ciP.o. fw.LDEN SOS.
" - ~ Ppr. Cystomorg'. - L "' " '''

trI."AE Incformo that 10 addition. to otirredieiliefoili ofIiLOTHS-itod 2VESTIttiS,,w°lit be rogoixing fa. Eagrees"chitioiihe Filliiiid
Ver,_ 'ltch giNtaf ip°salineas die demsndasoBiltvfliwe it I. cirriretY, hopedthin city wilt:sups

port one,-regait.Meryliant Tiilpr ehlt:,al, pi
-Wried "E by me*sl#44l. - -,- ---_ 's . -

_:: --5--;, , .• • i" ' -: el; a: drli- , 11 KEG 1
glitif900,101i2 11.117.' '-••' ' ..':. ' .It,lq

FOR. THE CURE OF THE HEPATITES,,
!-..0R LIVER COMPLAINT, •

DYSPEPSIA AND .ICK HEADACH.
This remedy having been far several yearsemployed by the proprietor in his practice on s'

very large scale in Modonghealia, Preston. Har-
rison arid Itundolph countries, Virginia. besidesseverabother places, and having been attended
with thb most happy effect, helms been from time
to thine solicted to adopt such a Source us would
give it a more extensive circulation, with a view
to Imo; the amount of hurnan euderinw Aware
of the f ct that in my useleas nostrumshavebeen
palmed, upon the public, he hesitated severalyears, until thoroughly &minced thaethe above
medicine, if properly used, would not tail to'ef-
feet cures int' greet many instances, and even to
alleviate those eases which are (lithe incurable:

Symptoms ofa Dias-rise-A Lir.r.—Pain in' the
right side, under thirdzs ofti)o ribs, increased on
pressure. Sometimes the pain is in the left st
Thepatent is hardly able to lie on the-lert side.
SoinetiliVs the path is under ;theshoulder
It frequently entende to the lop of the iliotildo,
and is sometimes mistaken for rlicumatiemright arm. The stomach' isf•or !slid' loss of
appetite and sickness—the bowls in general are
costive, sometimesalternating With 14--thehead
is troubled with pain, actpattiedImiith a dull,
heavy sensation-in the bee part. There is gen-

!entity a considerable loss of memory, aceouipanied
with a painful sensation. of having left tufflone'something which-ought, to have been done.' A
atight.dry sough is sometimes an attendant. The
patient complains of weariness and detrillity:—

.

He is easllstartled —lds !het are colderlbdriting
—and he complains of a priei sensation of the
skin. His spirits aro low—and although he is
satisfied that exercise would be benefit:LSl to him,
yet Ito eaufsearcely stuninon up tartittide,to try it.

n fact Ito distrnste every remedy. Several et the
above symptoms attend •the disease;' but cases
have occured 'where few of them existed, yet ex •
aminationof the body qfter death, has shown the
liver tO have been extensively deilLwed.l

IICERTIFICATES.
ThiS is to certify, that having been associated

with Dr. NPLane.in the prectieel of medicine for
two and a halfyears, I have had tnany oPportuni•
ties of witnessing the good effect of his Liver
rills;and I bel'evo they have cured and relieved
a much larger proportion of the diseases of the
liver than 1 ha a known cured and relieved ,by
any other VOIRS of treatment. 1, -'

Dec.7, 1837. OLIVER MORG AN, M.D.
This is to cer ify, that I have been afflicted fur

for sir years with the Liver caniplaint; and ap-
plied to different physieitin, obtaining' temilarerTrelief. On hearing of Dr. AVLiine's -Liver Pills;
1 obtained and used two boxes. I I,ltriw feel almost
restored to health. iThe Liter Pills haw; given
me a most surprising

S. DAVIS, near Pittsburgh.
OBSERVE.—None are genUine without a fee

simile of the 'proprietor's sigUattrie. Prepared
fur the Proprietor by

JONATHAN, RiDID Is Co.
Wholesale and Duw.ists No. GO Wood

St.,
N.B.—ln orderl, that there may be 'na mistake,

be "particular and' ask for Dr.l sl' Lane's Liver
Pills

rr i SURPRWING CURE.
• LOWLLt., T 'tabu!! eft.lLldio, !dumb O. :En

Messrs Kidd St. . —l.lnbo!it*ed.l send
testimonial concerning Dn. C. APLANE'S
WORM SPECIFIC. About seven years since I
web called upon to visit u young women uham
twenty-seyen years ofage. , I found her laboring
under strong symptoms ofProlapses Uteri. She
informed me that she was miwell fur something
like eight years, and thatshe hattheen tre-ced by
several- of the neighboring Physicians, who failed
to effect a cure—and in fact had spent all she hnd
—and was still in no better condition then when
she commenced taking their meilichies, and Was
compelled to work witat,cie, was able for her
board. The Physicians to whom site had applid,
had uniformly treated her as in case of Prolapsus
Uteri, and other complaints peculiar to females:

For six or eight..weeks !treated her case as one;
of the. above in,:utiimed, without any beneficial
effect. She was taken with vomi ing blood, and
from some other ;symptoms tlAtyextsted at the
time, I was forced to the conclu ion that she wai
troubled with tcersit, and told her what I thought
about it, and prollosed that she had better take
some %Vora M.:Endue; but/he was highlypaended
et the idea of Ilvr. being troubled in that way.—
Sloe said it was all tierieoily nonsensical that the
other physicians never hinted it to her—and
she therefore thought it useless. I fpnaly pre-
Oiled on her to take some of NPLANE'S AMER:
ICAN WORM SPECIFIC, one hot& of ichidi-elm wad to take at two doses, and the result was
rho passed Oros hundred and ninety-seven nine•iv of which were in one knot or ball, and requiredthe assistance of a neighbor woitic,:nohat was in
to take them from her. I saw her, and she then
told eat the worms were all large. I then propos-
ed to give some more of the same medicine, and
the same prescription as before, which was 'done

the result was, she passed foot hundred and
fifteen worms, thatshe counted, besides a number
that were nor counted.

After she passed the worms her ordinary health
retnrncd—and since ihat she got married, and
raised a small family, and will continues to have'
her health. Yours, c.101.1 N BUTLER, M. D.

,The incredulous can see Doctor Butler's letter,
in reference to this wonderful case,by calling any
time nt the Drug Store ofJ. KIDD & Co. corner of
Wood and Fourth wee's.

This valublo preparation is for'salehy.
J. KIDD & Co

Corner of \Vood and Fourth sts.
I,Z).''Be particular to inquire fur "Dr. M'LanO'slAmerican worm Specific. or Vermilittte.
Accwrs.—carter & Brother, J. kl. Burton Sr.

Co, Erie; J. Marvin, Waterford; John M'Clure,
Girard; John A. Tracy, Fairview; W. H. Town-s'ord, SpringlielA Hall & Vincent, C,ranesville;
',Jackson & 'acaphell, Edenhoro; B. C. Town &

Po. Wattsbur., A. Tourtellutt, Union Mills; J.
H. }Jaynes, North East.

Sold by Drupfists and, Merchants generally,
throughout the United States. of

'4More of the •Ifects."
•STILL THEY C ME.

17[TE are receiving more Good., which arc a
V- littlecheaper than ever, and ave en hand

a complete assortment ofplain. plaid, striped and
littered Mohair; Orleans, Cashmere, Merino, De
Lisle and Lyons Cloths of the richer styles.

'ALSO-150 different patterns and_styles of
Shawk embracing all the new productimm; which
we will sellas cheap as the cheapest, at the cot.
;Jet opposite the Eagle Hotel.

Oct. 23. WILLIAMS & WRIGHT.
110111LACK LACE DEMI VEIL.— A now. lot of
_LP these very fashionable articles just received
and selling very low at the New Stoie.

Oct. 21, ' • ALLYN & COIT.
D ICH OREGON PLAlDSlsellint for 20, 25
AI, rind 31 1-4 ceate peryard at {he New Store.
Gingham Baling prpportionaity low.

Oct. 23' ALLYN 4- COLT.

ADMINISTRATOR'S t NOTICE.
LErr EttB of administration de beak's non have

been granted to the subscriber on the estate
ofRichard-.Skinnor”late ofNorth East township.
deceased. Persons indebted to; said estate, or
having claims ausiest the same. aro requested to
cell and present them properly authemieated An•
sett:erpent, and settle their indebtedness,

JOHN' P. HALL, Adm'rs.
Oct. ELIASA. OWEN,

. 30. 1847. 8t44

New Fail and Winter Goods.
rpHE subscribers are now receiving their stock

of Fall and Winter Goods consisting of
Pay'Goons, HAMMAR%
thuic,naiss, qtocitßits, I

Also a" large abiortment of Paper Banging and
Window Paper.

MI of which were purchased lip New York at
the lowestparket price..; They do not bout of
haoil,the 'lll.ottick of goods Dyer brought to
lidg place, bot,will Say they have as good an Ilse
soit,menand will be sold ea cheap as the cheap.
cat, an dinvite thou public 'to call and taanilinegoods and prices. .„ G. SELDEN & SON..
; 12c1.,93. 1647. I •

rIARPETWG.--19 3R rode. Oarltir, WM-PT)
V stair osrpettng, sepriCes"earyi4from St 1104
6 toFilie•ut Per tard;, •/I.lB9,'Flotor Oit
clothe, at Ow usual km rates ot

aaosE.3
.- •Kii:i•Ctilr;. l 4E-I.th.-abiefe,`Frenaact. 2?/15! :

•' ;;
• .

FOR 'THE ERIE OBSEPVEIt.

MESSRS. EDITO1IS:—Allow the throw;h the
mediumofyour valuable paper, to inform the

citizens of this city end vicinity,,that I ain recciv
ing a lame and well selected stock of Fall and
Winter Dry Glands, Groceries, Crockery and
Hardware, which I am Yellin!: ut, Great Bargains,
in order to !my iranvortation, the balancewill be
applied to clunitublb purposes. For further par-
ticulars apply at No. 2 American Block State
Street. • . M. MA YER.

Erie, Oct. IC. 1817.

FARM FOR SALE.

THE subscriber offers fOr sale the improved
farm on which he now resides, about two

miles south of Waterford, on the Turnpike lead-
ing from Erie to Pittsburgh, containing 100acres
of land, 60 under improvement, and the balance
well timbered with white onk,chestnut,&c. For-
ty. acres bottom. the balance upland. On the
premises is a ;rood frame dwelling, log barn, a
deed ()Wien! of appleatrid cherry trees:and a nev-er failing spring of Water.; For turther particu-
lars enquire of the sUbreriber on the premises, or
of C. C. ion a, Erie.l-

JAMES IIIGGERS.IWaterford, Oct. 15, 19 m22'174: 3

POPULAR GOODS
JUST RECEIVED THE MOST EXTEN-

SIVE ASSORTMENT-OF
LADIES DRESS GOODS!

EVER offered in this city, comprising, in
part— ' I

15tt pieces Cashmeres and Muslin de Laing, as-
sorted colors,

75 do FrenelOcotch and German Ginghams,l
30 do Alpaccis; or every description, •
33 do California PlJids,
40 do Dress silks of the latest and most itn-

prcved patterns, I
20 do Swiss add Torleton
20 do Lace and Embroidered Swiss and-Tari

le:ons;
53 do Juconei Cambrics and bed Muslin's,
50 do Silk Fringes, assorted colors,
45 do Wide Gimps and 'Gimp cords,
20 gross Dress Buttons, and Ennis and tus+elld,

200 pieces Silk Mull & French Imperial edgings,
150 shawls, or all styles, varying in price from

3s to 815,
200 pair ladies and gentlenuM's French Kid

Slave,, assorted colon,
200 do Ladies', gentlemen'S and children's

Cashm4d, WorsiLd Lisle thread
Gloves,

100 do black and u hite silkmitts.

FOR GENTLEMEN.Cloths ofevery shade and qt,alty,
Ca.,imeres, do do
Ves'ings or all kinds, comprising Silk, Satin,Butt Cashmere, Marseilles, etc. etc.
STAPLE GO:MM.—A large siock of every de-

scription. In short, our stock for richness,'-cheapness and durability hasneverbeen equal-ed in this market.
CAPS.—zOO Me» an I Boy's caps oral; kinds.
SHOES.-500 pairs ladies and AiWrens' GaitersSlik and walking Shoes. 200 pairs gentle-

men's, ladies and Misses' Rubber overshoes.UNIBEITALLAS.—Six dozen Umbrellas for wet
weather.

GROCERIES.—A general varliety of every (le-
st:l.4Am.

SHELF HARD VA; E.'- -

Ten thintt.and dollars' stock, comprising every
thing in the line—Joiners, /ionse and Ship Car-
penters, Coopers, •SlioemakerS, Cabinetmakers,
Saddlers and Smiths"Tools, °revery description.

Saddlery Hardware, a large a.soriment of allkinds. Carriage trimmings otiall kind&
Axle Aruis, springs, anvils, vices smiths' bel-

lows, brass and proeclain kettls, shovels. spades,
crowbars, _rd boxes, mill cut, circular and pit
,sans, and chain of all sizes.

GLASS WAItE.— A complete' assortment. --

Customers will find our old storesteely anchor-ed at the old stand, in goad bdlust, with 100 tons
well assorted IRON, steel and pails—the cheap;
est. in the market.

P. S,—The question is ollevisked why goods
cannotbe sold as low as in Butraln. We say they
can. Our stock entire was tanight of importinghouses at the same time and same prices that
some orate largest houses in ponto bought st,
'and we pledge our word that our eoods shall be
sold as low as at Eked° or any plape west of it,for eas.. 1 -HENRY VADWELL.Erie, Sept 25, IS-17, ID
-------

lIIGII LY IMPORTANT.
Dr. P. ball's Celebrated Cough

Iternedyi
IS a safe, speedy and effectual cure for Coughs,

Colds; Hoarseness, Croup anti Whooping ConkThis medicine has bden used by hundreds of
people with unliiiling success in coring the above
diseases, with all tho4e pkinful 'and annoying pul-
monary svniptems prochiced by cold. In Ain't-
ma and Bronchila-it hati,proven to be highly use-
ful, and its timely use a (certain remedy. In ull
affections of the throat and lungs itiglu invalua-
ble medicine. Many cares of obstinate coughs
and holiseness have been perfeczly'cured in 4S
hour's, and in several inStance'S troublesome and
dangerous coughs of from five to ten years Mead-ing have been completely' cured in two weeks.—
In Croup and %%!tioopinglCuligh its use has beenequally successful when usedMiore freely. This
Remedy isa certain preventi e of Consumption
and several others of the most fatal diseases in
northern climates. '

THIS MEDICINE CAN E OBTAINED'
IN ERIE ONLY'hfP. HALL, at his Drug Store,aa. I, Hughes' Buildings, eorner ofState and Ser.
enth Streets, ,}and hisagents thrlonehout the coun-
ty, &stores—A. Reynolds, 165 Main st, Suitt-
lo; Boyd; Vincent & CO„ Waterford; John A.
TraCy. td, Fairview; Jas H. Csimpbell. Edinboro.1 Priga-31/ cents I. Sl' per.flottle. ..

Be WARE OF COUNTERFEITS andRASE
1.1117:9TIO.W. Every bottle has the'words '''Dr.P. Hall's CoUgh Remedy!' blown upon the Otos,
and his written signature on the wrapper and di-rections.: None other are genuine.

IMPORT.IINT TESTIaIIO.J Y.—This is to
certify that we, the undersig ed, have used. Dr.
P. Halysreough Remedy, and have found It in

'''

every instancelin efficacious tnedicine, and truely
worthy its recommendations.John Galbraith, J. F. Tracy, IThomas
John W. Hays, Wilson King; Th. Mo
Jas. D. Dunlap, John Hughes, 1 R. CIThomas M'Kee, Otis Lapham, Charles!Dtvid Baldwin, M. Bald wig,
F. J. Owen, Jqbn M. Warren.Oct. 9. 1817. I

Hughes,
rhend, jr
.ehron,
Cult,

New Goods at,NO-.7, State
117E are now opening a great varletVV GOODS, suited to the Sewn, ebe sold as cheap as'thecheers/. Ante
are Broad Cloths and Cassimeres'orvaand finalities,. Alpacas, Plaid and PlaiBrillisittea,Merinos; Binnbasines, RaiPlaid Batumi., Linens,, {,inn (lamb
kerchiefs frown 1.2 to 70sentst Print
25 cents; Do Lanes froni IS 3-4 centGingh rip in great variety, Thlbet,
Broths? de Lane; Stradilli anti other fShawls, and other Goods inloo great,advertise. The curious ere invited Ithem end piirehate ifthey ere Satiftile4.and, prices.

/ •

• StNports & CiGet,lB, 1847. '
_

•
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CAPS!.CAPS!!-:-Pur,Caps, e vo4 aesoriment:,
Oct. 30 1317.,

C arid Selo
M SON.

1 other domestic aniinals, in t 4 ...LA ',
full wing diseases: 1 ,

[

Free/ Wounds,: . Filitla; Belfast,
Galls of allkinds, Strains, Lameness, 1
Spr"ins demises, Sand (*rads, •._ia ,

- • ,

Cr aril ugis,
.

Foundered fret,
Ri gbente. lVindgalfs, Scratches or Grease,
Pot Boil, callus, Mange, .._

,

Sprins, Secretary, liars Distrtnper.
It ir also ail -Universal Fatuity Embrocation fur

disrases of Human Flesh, such as
Rheumatism, Exitrnat Poisoll4
Bites ofAnimals, Painful Nervous .gfec•Feist Biteetc lions . •

Belts, Corns,Whillows,l
Burns and Seatls, Chilblains,
Cramps, Chapped fiends, '
Contracts ofMs.:lino:let, Swellinsir,,younds,
Weakness of the Joints, linked Brads.

Mtericer•sres GARGLING OIL:—It is worthy of
special remark, that besides the rent and extra•
ordinarypowers in the cure of-diseases of the
hcirse in t Lich its virtues firstattracted the awn-itqin of th farrier andforme?, and the wonder of

i

the ,publi generally, it pee been sureesithilly-ein•
pnyed in a great variciy of the maladies %rid.4li
a 1..ict the human race.; and it has proved by the
t onderfu cures it has performed on the lower an-
imals, th j t it is endowed with curative properties
of tun in other horse oils, which has establish-
dits el• ims to general confidence.
Bewa e of the, counterfeit article, and be Rao

lib nani ofthe COLE PROPRIETOR , G. W. Ater-

t

1+ant, lockporr, is blown in the bottle.

nrl:itisr.:o:,..2o:h hotoattmiee.n testimonials,scepamphlet synopsis owhichf dieuair eeusi,nap na d.
Sold by .1. 11.Burton Sr. Co. Erie; ,$. E. Sr. H.{

~,,,,,e,,. Asiltatitila;' Ohio; and D.; ;N. 'Webster;
' Cunneatit. Ohio. Iy59

D iby litlF V YOUlt BLOOD:
GEO. Vg. MERCHANT'S IMPROVED

1 COMPOUND FLUID
EXiTRACT OF SARSAPARILLA;.
I r Removing Dised ses of the Blood,

'Arisiay Awn an abase ilf Jive- ,t. Tes and jrinli.
Bury; rerer Sores:olmattate ul.l sons

Chronic andeoustitedio. ,ol lila ivy all Linda.
,a3OA such at Sealhend.."l.WllTheurn.i,ti,Seri:rata or 1i7n9.3&it &ran Map WO ni a d titer bums-
riary t_tppheis r renerial, ;es aritt .9 fro an impure

rtetration and • Corrosi mso :Vote ofthe ill ; orto.
the, 2Varst. Nose. Cheats 'Habitual Costirea u.lPiles. ;st d
Lips. Ewa, and other parts Chrome aLrections .9Wie Lirer,
fut the body. ' I Lungsand Chest. J •
nidesor postale.* on these Pai • is the Stomach and sides,

PiSeal9 pitches. and other.tr. Nitta Sweats. &I'. de.
midiPos.!! the el in. ifis liken!rse much reroin men.

likes. Senrrey, and other Seo. ded as a! Ctra,..iaa sr, Joy
*lndic affe,r'ions. Jtedilne, . ad in yearn a de.

Irnde ti.retti vs, Pains in the Si!!!,;
- This rdmerly is prepared trent the choicest se.
lected materials; the activeproperties ofwhich are
,ev,racted by an improved ii proCCOR, without heat;
on acenimi of which it is preferred by' Physician
;is being more uaiforrn and active tharf apy °the
now before the' public, ' •

A (till account of the remarkable efficacy of this
remedy, in a variety of cases (Write most aggra-
vated nature, may be seen by calling on the pro-
pric:or or his agents.'l

As most good medicines are counterfeited, ,be
sun': and call fur "Merchlint's Sar,uparilla," and
ice thatthe 'se words are blnwn on the Blase, "From
the Laboratory of Geo. W. Merchant* Chemist,
Lockport, N. Y. I ' .

ICS3',Alinest every pedlar in the country is now
putting up and imposing on the,public, an article
they call sarsaparilla. Therefore, movAnE!! ,

Sold by J. U. Burton tki co. Eric; S. S. 4. Ir.
Fassett, Ashtabula,' Ohio; D. N. Webster, Con-
neaut, Ohio. I Iysol
DISEASES OP THE URINARY ORGANS
DISEASES of the LTritary Organs cured by

the EXTRACT OF DIX N, USA Uttsl, aild cu-
rtEni. such as chronicend acute diseases ofthe

'Bladittr, ' ,

Ur.thra,
Also, chronic
Vonorrheca,

Prostrat: Gtand, Gleets, hitei,
Kielnel je, and l Strietnres„
Loins, I I)hth,les, 4+c, ! .
This valuable meklicitic is prepared pill)? by

Geo. W. Merehant; Operative chemist tz.c.Lock-
port, N. Y. 1 -

Full and ,ample instructioos, testimonials, Ste.
accompany each bottle.

—Sold by J. H. Burton t Co.. Eri,e• S, S, fr. IL
D. WFatsett, Asatabula, Ohio; N. ebato-, Coo-

ns (thin. • 1 v5O

.TO RED HEAD§ AND GRAY.
YRIAN HAIR DYL,• warranted article for
coloring the hair ahealthful brown or • -

Meek, it will not weaytiiti soil the linen, or color
the skin; as Inindre•ls can testify.'

It has also been used soiAtesifully, itt ocdoring
Pins,

Beware of diecounterfeit. and be sure you get
the genuine, pre pared onl by Geo. WA. Mt reliant,
clieniist, Lockport, N. Y. :Samples ofHair may
be seen at the storoof the roprietor or his agents.
Price 50cents. •

Sold by J. H. Dorton •. Co, Erie; S. S. & H.
Fassett, alnabula, Oh.; and D._N.'Weblitcr.
Conneaut, Ohio; - lyso

NEW FALL,GOODg.
w." u.rinucku,RumA RE now i eceNing a I. r!le and elegant assort.A ment ofFall and Winter Goode, which have

beeselected with great inire. It is their deter
mination to merit therepulation of prlcsenting to
purchasers the richest, ttlitist desirable styles and
cheapest Good. of one establishment in the dace.They would respectfUlly invite the public to cull
and examine their stock; among which muy be
found tho most beautiful assortment of Fiend:
and English 1DRESS GOODS, ever btought, to this mirket;

comprising extra riciollphairfLustres, Oregon
and California Plaids; Silk Plaid4; Plain' and
Satin shifted Alpacas; ',CashniereS; piste anti
reps. M del Laines; Bombazines; French, En-
glish and Scotelt 4.c.,etc, ' Also
most superb lot of I . rSHAWLS—Proebs, Darnash Silk,!EmtkroideredThibet. Tuition, 'Printed Cashmere, Mohair,
M. do Laines, Woolen; Plaid and an alines(
endlessvariety or other styles. They will be sold
astonishingly ellitop. ,

CLOAKINGS.—A beautiful lot o il Gala Plaids,Thibet Cloths and Alpacas; Als a great varie-
ty of Trimmings, compiiisin.,, Ntarttilla, Cloak
and Dress Fringes, Gimps',lSilk and Mithair
Laces, Ste. Ae. I II -

ALSO-Table and BandiCoversv Fruit Napkins,
White Duinask, Daylies, Drapery Muslins,Window and Wall Paper- boys tnd mens Cups
and Hate; Boots, Shoei, '81c!'" Also—a liendid assortment of

FUEL s—Among 'whicare eye
Mulls, FrehehZo Fur l ilted, Gen
Lustred Real Lynx de.,
from 50 c:e. Snell to e tg.
Oct: 9. 184 7. I
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ji' EVOLVING WAFFLE
uAble article:li o(rervil (tkr site qt khe

c of one dollar, by

t. :10 L.kt$TE, SrAhigiv entsTipivi
•

RENeff:MERINCI—OIaek and stone coteiof the'best quality,l6i rale cheap by
pt. 25.- S. JACKSAN't
HIB.E'I. CLOTH—Black, Drib and Arowq
cheap for ready pay m are store of

itS 'pt. vr,

• ,
0- JACIIESiNt

LiAP.V.3A—SiIk and cotton warp, from twia
to eight shillings per yard, Black, Brown

, plaid, pinin'and satin striped, for sale by
8

_

14.15. i R. JACK5we'
_—:

_
_ TEAS!

___ ___4.
. TEAs, FRESH " i

HEIN Ceinitany ourl done ; We can Dhow
and sell as finefresh Te44 and at lite low pri-

ces na any one who Claims log onnnepticar talilithe Pektn`Contoy• .• [STEP!, SENNUVT 4- CHM'S'.til_et. IG. 22/

F OAT SPIKIES'-4 I I 2 and 5 ingh. LicitSpikes can be boa of
0t.;3 wiLLIAMS d.WRIGHT,

. ...

~
. The, Questio:i Settled !

WHILE ;Ira'rious sPecUEat ions lisiefor some
lime I•sorheit the public knind ;In ranticinto the cause tit* so much dark weather, itbas t•-

celnily been di,covered that itis theCtrect of guiltmimense piles of fitiols (on papellias hare brim

I

herthletl inrth ly nil the public ne kniptipots of dmplate, x'plaslope the retnrit of a few of .iii_ merchants
frontNew Yotlt, jPoston OW Phil\ delphist. ' De-lieving this to be the case, :and holowtag that the
not tte of our Stoq would most likrly produce to•tat dattoeqs, we have untili now, deterred an; op-
tic of it, and in dointt ao we wally ask the good
eh l ens of Erie and Vicinity' to sr Ultli us, if
en titer diz:t of the Sun's disc be Intruded upon
by

'es
piles of New Gootis. !grid em+, them-

sel 'es while carrying oirtlik prcdiu ti parcels, that
as 0 pile grows less The tit thnrs graduw ill , re-
cces !

erne on the ail,qourse its of the op.
pintunity thus Tiered of enriching •oti and f4111.0-
rin6 light toll commitnily. 7.!,

- J BROWN Att.".rie. October ,9. 1817. CARTER.
at

24KITS No. 1 Mackerel, tint up for family
nee, just received and for male at No. 1,

Perry Block. ,
Erie, Nov.B. 1847. 25

BBLS. and half bbls. White Fish and
VI-, Mackinac Trout, this day, received and

far sale at No. 1, Perry Block. b
- T. W. mocini.

sept., 6, VW. -25

For.salo very Cheap.
ONE hundred acres of land with about forty

Ores of improvement, situated in Waterford
townibip. Inquireof BENJAMIN GRANT.

Nov. 6. 25
ADMINISILTATOR'S NOTICE.

LETTER'S of administration defronts non. have
been granted to the subscriber ou the estate

of Henry Thompaon, late of LelkeufF. township,
deceased. Persons indebted to said estate, or
having claims against the amine, are requested, to
call and present theta properly authenticated for
settlement, and settle their Indebtedness.

/ELIZA THOMPSON, Adex•
Nov.6. 1817, 605 a
DISSOLUTION OF PARINI' RSHIP.

TUE c•r-partnership heretofore existing be-
tween the subscribers, under the name of J.

Zitnmerly tf, Co., is this day dissolved by mutual
consent. All the books, accounts and papers are
in the hands of A. H. Hitchcock, at the old stand
where all those interested arc tequeited to call and
'settle. J. ZI MM ERLY,

Etie, Nov. 2, 1817. A. H. HITCHCOCK.

A H. HITCHCOCK would say to his old
. friends and customers and the pubqe, that

Ito will be happy to wait on them at theold stand,
and sell them Groceries, as rood and cheap as
usual.

IRDWARE.—•A general assortment of
11 Shelf Hardware, together-with a large as-
o tment ofcarpenter and joiner's Toots.

Nov. 6. r GEO. SELDPN 4. SON.

IPON, NAILS,ISTEF.L, &c. —Bussia, Swedes
and American Iron, flat, sipiare and round, O.

S. Nail Rods, round and RqIraro 'lids, Band Iron,
Caat, English, American and Spring Steel. Nails

Vices, fie., &e.
Nov. 6 GEO. SELO' 'EN & SON.

4LE Chains of different sizes!, suitable for
draught chainsor saw mils, apd will be cut°

to any length to suit purchasers.
Nov. 6. GEO. SELDEN & SON.

JFFEE, Tee, Sugar, together with a general
assortment of Ciroeerieg,for gale by ,

Nov. 6. " GEO. SELDEN 4- SON.:

Attention! Jews and Gentiles,
Israelites! Islanaelites, Hebrews and -Egyp-

tiant'Sens of Aaron and Daughters ofMariam, receive instruction and be wise.-
- Hear,and knots that _ . . .

MOSES, 'THE.JEW,'
Has returned from tho EAST, laden with the
choicest mallards of that ancient region, and in-
vites your attention to the same at the e.enuine
OLD Jew Store, the ono that has earned the repu-
tation of selling goods lower than any other house
in Eiie, and thereby 'established a credit for Jewe-
ry that has inducedothers to enter under the same
name whereby they hope to reap a profit which
justlybelongs to him. Now Moses wishes it to be
understood that he is not a Wandering Jew, here
this yearand away the4iext—d class that will sell
to one person at cost au to anotherat doubleprice,
but tha,t he is a regular descendant of Faithttil
Abrahain, and has pitched lids, tent i, Erie with
the intention of remaining in it, and intends to
do business as heretofore in such a manner as to
give entire satisfaction to all reasonable persons
that favor him with their custom, keep all his old
friends and make new ones' of all that once pur-
chase goodsfrom him. That the old Jew Storeof
Moses Koch does sell more Goods and at lower

+prices than any other store in Erie, iii plain to be
seenby tlie course ofothers, tyke finding their cue-
touters dery deserting. theih, resort to misrepre-
sentation and abuse °flint JEW STORE, which
they well know has been the cause of their loss of
customers and against which they direct all their
forces, thinking no douht that it this store was
out of the way, they could get what they call the
good old prices,—fifty to one hundred per cent
such as they nsel to get before- this JEW MOSES
came amonost them. Hitee we sec every thing
thatcan raise a Dray ford of Tape and Bobbin
commences blowing hiinsell into notice by letting
oil*a squib at the JEW STORE; but this only
serves tochow that they are in great want °fens -
tomers, and that they know-where they have gone

Now the secret of Goods being sold so much
lower at thirstore than any other is simply this—
Moses goes right to the head of the market, to Chet
Manufacturera ana Importers and buys by the
CASE, BALE or PACKAGE, ' and pays the
CASH down, by which he makes a double saving
and is enabled to sell goods in Erie at what some
others pay for them In the city; and that theremay be no mistake about this matter he invites all
who want any thing In his line, and 'wish to pay
either cash or esiiintry produce, to call and exam-
ine his stock and prices, fully ' piatisfied that they
will find the OLD JEW SIiORE the best place
to_,!et good Goods a the lowest prices, -

Moses begs to bee cooed front giving a list of
the numberof Pieces. fCloth and Calico, Muselins
4-c.,"4-c., as the manner of some is—being much
More profitably and pleasantly employed in wait-
ing on customers, he will leave this mode ofpuf-
fing, to some of the Nag or ()Icier stores who have
smaller stocks andfewer cualcimere. . '

MOSES KOCH, '
Corner ofFrench & Fifth streets.

• near the Farmer's Hotel, Commercial Ex.
0ct.22. 1817. 1 - 23

DISTRICT SCHOOLS.
THE Districts Schools will commence on the

15111 inst.
3d street—G. J. Ru=sell and Mies E. Magi!.
4th street—John C. Reid. •

7th street—D• J. McCann.
Bth street—Ambrose Dunn.
10th street—D. B. McCre try and Miss VIBail.Jerusalem —J. It, Cochran.
The test books to be used the same as hereto-

fore, and a regicef will beiltept of the entrance
and regularity of every pupil.

_Nov. G. 11317. 'J. C. REID. Sec.
Erie. Academy., -

CLASSES will be formed in Chemistry and the
Science of Government, at the middleof the

present quarter, On the 18th inst. The class in
Natural Philosophy will, about the same time,commence the subject ofElectricity, which will
be followed by Magnetism and Optics. Illustra
tions will be given of many ofthe most important
experimen • in Opticy, Galvanism,• E./eels/city,
Megnetism and Chemistry.
The course in Chemistry Is elementary, but

thorough and indispensable to the sitiely or intel-
ligent reading of A griculttyral Chemistry. • •

Young's Science of Government is the text
book' adopted by the Academy. it discusses
firstly, thogeneral principb s of government, and
secondly, the leading details ofour own constitu-
tion and law.

will be impossible for those wishing to study
these branches in the Academy, to commence
them at the beginning for some time, unless at
the abo've date,

Nov' Y. W. WETMORE.,
New Goods and Good News!

FIRST AFFEARANCE.
Nolo ia the Time to Buy Cheap!

T"' subscriber having been but a short time
in business has not before found it conielii-

ent to introduce into the papers a general adver-
tisement. He has,however k n.' returned from
the eastern cities With a splendid assortment of
Fresh and Cheap Groceries.

In his stock,may be found the choisest Teas yet
offered for sale, from 4 to 9 shillings per pound.
Rio, Java, Cuba, Lagnira and St. Domingo; Cof-
fee, cheaper than the cheapest; Havana, Porto
'Rico. Orleans, L-raf Lump, Clarified, Pulverised.
and Maple Sugars; cheaper than ever; Porto Rico
Syrup, Sugarhouse and Orleans Molasses; alspice,
popper, ginger, cinnamon, mace, nutmegs, pearl
barley, citrons, prunes, cocoa mils, almonds, ma-
deira, Brazil, and pea nuts; Havana, principe,
Spanish, cinnamon, and conneaut Cigars; eaves-
dish, ladies twist. and german Tobacco-' olive,
rose, nut, castor, and flair Oil; all of whicharc of
the very best quality, and, will be sold cheap,) ut
No. American Bloch, 'Strife

JOIN PEFFEIL
25,Nov. 6, 18t7,

599 GsmAlL:l) ;NanScoStao htoieveWtoaare t., selling at a

At No- 3 American-Block.Nov.6

COFFEE by the Ound or hundred, fur sale a
. Nov. 5. -, No. 3. Am-riean

41 BOXES !•flesh Raisins for sale cheaper than
can be had elsewhere, at.

Noy. 6, No. 3 American Block.
A CAR.D.

MR. 11. WIT LIAIVIS, and Band. would res-
peczfully inform the citizens of Erie and

vicinity that their services can at all times be had
snails and Parties, either' private or public.

ilMr. W., teacher, of Dancing, would be I appy
to instruct one or moreclasses Ofyoung peo le in
this beautifid accomplishment during the pr sent
Fall anti Winter.

MR. A. WOOD, prfestior ofVocal Music, of-
fers his services to Church Choirs or private clos-
es. For terms and further information Apply
at the American Hotel.

Erie Oct. 29, 1917.

DOMESTIC.—Just received at the Now Store
a large supply of Red 'Ticking., bleached

and unbleached Shootings and Shirtinge, Cotton
Flannels, Cresh, Huckabuck , Apron check, strip-
ed Shirtings, colored Camhries, Jeans, &c. dtc.
Also, just received, brown and bb hod Linen
Table Covers, Tabling.. Dr pkins and
Towels, for sale vety low at

Oct. 23 COIT.

Charity covers a multitudeofsins

AND so does Moses Koch at his cheap and
fashionable CLOTHING STORE.

111‘Coats, Overcoats, Pants, Vests, Drawers, shirts
bosoms, collars, and every article in the clothing
line, are to be had 25 or 50 per cent. cheaper at
the OLD JEW STO LE, than at any other estab-
lishment in Erie;- and the reason is just this, Mo-
ses buys all his Cloths. Cassinaers and Flannels,
by the bale and piece, from the Manufacturers
and Importers and that for cash, and then he em-
ploys first rate Tailors and has them made up on
bie own premises and under hill inspection so
that ho is always sum of having a good article at
two profits less than those who purchase Ready
made clothing in Philadelphia and Now York.
Made een,erally ofinferior material in a slight un-
substantial manner. Now those wishing to pur-
chase-any article ofwearing apparel can depend
upon obtaining of the best material and work-
manship, and altogether cheaper than they can in
any other way or any other place in Erie. Re-
member the ()Id JeW Store of MOSES KOCH,

N0.2 Commercial Exchange, French st.
Oct. 29, 1847. 21

PEKIN, CANTON,
Kiang-si, Kiang-ning fou, Nang-

chan g-fou, Hau-quang, (:hang-tong,4-c.A"provinces and towns in CHINA: The
country where the .women have broad faces

and short noses, little eyes, little feet, and plump
rosy lips, whose emperor styles himself the broth-
er of the sun, and) his country CELESTIAL,:
The laad that gave birth to Confucius, and what
ii ofinore consequetice to us, theland front which
we obtain that delightful beverage, 'called TEA' c
so highly valued by limerican Ladies of all ranks)
and conditions, and about which there has beeni
so much said and written of late; some persons:
very modestly. claiming to be the only ones that
sell a pure article at honest prices. But we pre-
sume very lbw persons-will believe the, ability or
honesty to proCure arid sell GOOD TEAS is con-
fined exclusively to Ewe houses in New York, and
that all others in tins line,,sell but inferior quali-
tiesand that too ai exorbitant pi ices—and that
ihese benevolent-persons are content with almost
no profit, but merely to have the satisfaction of
protecting the dearpeople from being humbugged.
For our part. we link there is soinething more
than meal under El e tub. This display of Pon
elven_ ,g, Si:met/on* nd Olong, fiewqua and Pe•

Nkoe, e plus ultra; Silver leaf and Golden choke!!ti iwith the informatio that it is-put up in 'PHILEE
wrappers, &c. .4-c. eems to us quite unnecessary
amongplain hones people. For our part we shall
content ourselves ley simply assuring those that
want TEAS that 'e arc prepared to offer them
an assortment of tit choicest kinds ofBlack and
Green Teas, at the °Bowing rates:

BLACK. TF.A 3,4 and 55 per lb.
- 'HYSON AT ,5, and cis per lb.

.1 VIPERIAL 7 nd S shillings. • '
These were purcased from men of the highest

standing in the city-and may be relied on aii fut.-
ly equal to any fp th e market at similar,ptices.
They will be put up in the good old fashoned
way—good weight, and clean plain paper, with-
out any heathen hyinglyphies to gull the unsus-
pecting.

SUGARS, COFFEE,Ste.-7-Loaf,Lump, brown
Havana and Worm Itico'Sugars.. Old Java, La.

Molasses,Rio and Cuba Goffee, Chocolate, COcoa,
blelaases, Spices, and in short we have a very
complete assortment of Family -Groceries, towhich we invite the attention of our friends, at
No. 8, Reed House.

CARTER & BROTHER. -

October 29,WV._24
__________DYE WOODS AND DYE- ST.UFFS.—Just

received a warranted article of Madder,LogWood, Nic Wood, Camwood, Fustic, Vitriol,
Alum, Indigo and many other kinds of Dyestuffs
which are sold cheaper than at any Drug Store.

- ' WILLIAMS6r. WRIGHT. '
Oet. 29.1317. . 91

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS.—By the small
or large quantities No 1 extra white lead, red

led, Venitian red, chrome yellow,- lithrag e. oils
and turpentine, and'assorted sizedglass, bought
at the lowest prices, and for sale accordingly by

)
- WILLIAMS & WRIGHT.

'9lOct 29, 1847.

•

Arrival of New Fall and Win ,er
" 1 GOODS. j

.

ETAVINrG' devoted six weeks in Boston New
York and Philadelphia;to the seketioWaniL

purchase oftheir EXTOStinii STOCK, which'
they arepew opening,"beg leave to infarm their\
customers and the country at large, that they are;
now prepared to offer goods of almost every
nomination, at least 25 percent. cheaper than ev•
er. We find btileveting time to the purchasing
ofgoods, as alseler cash, that it makes a vast, dif•
ference, therefore we can pledge ourselves toed!
as lowas any House—(that pays for their goods

this bide of New York or Boston, and for th+ve assurance we invite those that artbpnrcha -

lowany kind of Dry Goods, Hardware, Grocer-
ie;s, to give us an opportuniwy and we will shoiryou as good an assorted, extensive and cheap
stock of goods as can be found in this market.—
For further particulars please call at the Brick
corner, opposite the Eagle Hotel, near iho court
house. Erie.,Sept. 30.1817.

FEW pairs nice Bed Blankets and Lancaa-
ter Quilts, for sale low by

Oct, 23 ALLYN 4. COLT.

vATANTED Immediately, at this Moe, 2000
Flt feet ofnemlock Fence Boards—also build-

ing Lumber of all kinds; fur which the highest
price will be paid.

Erie. Oct. 23. IBM

TIIMALS,
• 9.t

New Fall and %Vint,.
lAM now receiving, fro irn iNew

variety of rich and desirable
Winter owlet ;Among other de
petting aro I
Suposior Thibet ulotha,, drab oni

anted Oashnteres, bes:utifttl pt

HO pieces Mick, drab, pl
41paceas, one third eiraper
raerecl.--sonte as low'2 tem

Shawls, a ;;Feat- variety of now
Gingham.,M. 'deLeine, and c

ofDress-Ol:Ids in any tronaper cent:cheaperthan everbefo
city.t, •

All of which my customers an
respectfully invited to twunine.M,

October 9,1847.
WANTED:

lExchange (br Goode -2O ptes ' Domestio
.Flannel; 500 pre. • Woolen Socks; 100 lbs.

Woolen Yarn. -- W. C.'sl: U.4'l ki,U.LBERT.Oct. 9, 1817. '

IM 1 1
„,..,_NA4llfl.11411ROW BIRREIRON: IN* DB'

HES • FRIEND! It it t'Ohlidetabk Win . Shah.
there Wavanststa a.niedicine which haa. 'Aim such, set,
form ;Mil untversal.aatisfaction, 0.3

W a/G,IT'S INMAN VEOhiTROLE.I RAIL. '
They hare atruni thi• several{ trials, by curing whew

41/ ether fettled/Mt nalpdtandbaseestalOiamil a 'sputa-.
lieu Itt the factor themaresslanders whictp have lien.
rsisetlldeslait them. '

- Lelli be berate in mind shah hiltight's ;mai.: a Tegstablar
!illy pie ,

I . ~6 , NO CATftlf-PENNX 10.1am0.. -

the n,s ring ofthe bout, dessined re piesri awe/ with IR.
and be forgotten, bat a medicine of mirth g vales. Its.
e'er:ll,oon is nut built upon amputated. AVM arrmiad we.
derciresaistauces is which the Litho of, the imagination,
ba d toile bi mach le do mitts it us Iltaectinity Of the rob-- •

eedy i t If. Wright's ludian Vegetable thlia laya claim•
to re worth,lauuded on the honest. andmllliPll.l4.ll‘l°--ny of

HOUSANDR AND TENA OrTIiOCSAINDSt.
throe bout the lentil:. and breadth urs/teboa. '
it was after • careful study of the busman comtitediews„

that these celebrated Pills were; prepatwit. fletsite'a.
laws Ware Alnikenusulted, end Shea a tardiest* Wm” Pre.
Psro4 'Wrote thus, erb of the Indiao.ehich aIiciIIIII.II With.
those lass. This efure, these Pills elfectually 'l,AUSIST NATURE ; •1' 1to exPel the come t hunipr., by opening the natursiond, '1

.lets of the system, . . , •I - I

%.

PHI •0, tit' h tlit, rit.11,.. ANA WINTER.
Each Pradlll, by their varlatioul 44' temperiatere, pee.,
liar e cts upon the ,hibiati body, The beat • impaudes.
and t n cold tontrneis the volume of the circulating grid,
and Mu changes take place snildreiv, the iterts ere of-.
ten • roust: Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills minuteract,
the e, it hillnence of sudden changes, by Verifying the,
blood, and keeping the stomach and wets turn naturist ,
and healthful rondhian.

rut, tT.YESI ADO AG '.r.scourge ofthe West. Wrighl'a Indian YegelAble•
stand unrivalled., Ail inrtnnce bai ,dieverc crime to
nowledge of these Pills hat iog besiolakety,witbout.
draga complete cure.' In ChM. itift,lFererts the liver
diary functions are chirflydialied ed, superinduced.,
nutphyrie I debility. Itf h•n thesympteidst trot air
. no then should be lost before le-orting to these.

A few dotes will give such manifutreltst that no.
melon will be necessary to routs tie the ilett.f.tbatile.

, YOU I.ll.lsPEPullt.l 11
tit's Lillian 'egetdhle Pit a will be found'ireryloupe,

In this des :Ise, the gastric juic4is weak sod defi-
le quality. insequently,, the dlgestiois! is limier-.
Ind the limit h impaired. These t ills 119E104 lb.
Nom the atm itch, restore its tone pad it 1.1111,
.tieu. II

FOR JAIINVICR~•Wrtitit's fadia.• ilegetalitii Pills arc equally wOl adapted;
to the tnnonsal of this coniplaint. As they operate upon.
therez encral and ouffatit plitielple. or cleieting the
Alton agh and he,wel.puriryin • the blood, anpeetif,singthe cetelionti they teionte the tAWIE of Luiutlice, andnfeil , *her disurilets. I -

t; It F: ATECIIIALF: fittjqt 'INF.' I '

Itiwould be difficult greeisely to tell to which of the
two wens Wright's Indian \Cep:iota.. rills h Ar bees the
are tea Wessling. Built is very rerigio thi these Rills
hat given finale', and spiriis,,elid Aii‘i.ad C litC.SiOn. to
11111114Pilitiffcmele., wlidn otliol. I% 'Anal til ~ have blllll
iii their graves. A Isis of Wright's India VegstabilqPiff is uu inestimable utedigulvanipagine, at striate vsmut. , „ ,-v i -

lIE ft) WIIF:. GliaiNF.S.3. &

The presence or ludo in any port, intik/ S IL coesvpli
sista ofeke I, which tiaturc.is 'Mein t correct. Areirduses orWriglies Indian Vegetable P Is haul on
goii gto bed will he metals to give rdlef,i ho thing be
at JO I.m le '

. I
VALUABLE ANT; (11,10FS 311:91 (NE! ,It is well keciwn that the South and 'Wes sager opt%

fro t bilious disorders than finiti ;01 outer' I"Mb4e•dThi is lenity owing to the clitione, but . hlel)y to Inn
nut re ofcloudier's and West's' n bin. The iCIIJIMAIIIaI 4-
cm espying liter complaints are ofthe - • t WtOlOhell
de., ription. Habitual di unkrintess is. frecknently brouubt
on by liver complaint. A tiatemt suifernit_Cruma ;Ma 00'-0.4, alttuld ton be qnocked with prMnted CuCes yoll
the are Ivry few meilteices that etc a r th a straw am tha
re °tin or this tinephilitt. Calomel ns; hitherto hiteß.the (chiefreliance, but thernmelly hue p an'ed Itself w ramIliad the disra•e! IVltat then shall be Ilene? We say,

,en - tVrighee Indian Vegetulde Pills a broil. It they Ms
not excise I your expectation.. a;o are wailitig t,O loan aIAthe rpprobriute of tedium. And we say t¢all

-' 'LILY I HEM.
Th.re is on risk run—no money throw mini-IYon ans
certain of benefit. j "

..

ONE 111011D Moll F.. t
INhen you'lire rutted that IV:right's I ',lien Y.•ctfts.J.Pill are a "'retie" the best medicine. you ewer bi ,ltirtl or,

pticA to them: Dhiet ran attar every Iteinark•BilulndTswhir itf attempts to bluster itself{nit timortely, 'pianist(
BE"yARE OF IMITATION S _..A. •

ofWtighesludialiNegetsibLe rills, Preview' so AO 4-
trolartiou or nor Medicine, liiiiiiit 'Pills were never hears%of. Now whin hosts of them! -'Anil 1, 1;4r , all, what ate

dthey, but tniserablu imitations of m , 'aims% 'medicine;
no more (the n. than chalk in like chinomf -Ot tio matind•
%ornery',

••Improtril"•noltanVenviabll„Pitis Titit nonidbeltmotel joke, if it were loss seri° ii Lew eV of R it
flu. i. •

•

BEY OF THE IiEIGITLARIAAENTS...Trrr is tie ...re y elsea here. Wit'ergainutry tir 'twat%
hir with counter& iters, bock ofmotiry end or medicine.
But which i• the worst? In not thecoanterfetter 04 w 4iv joie bet little bet er Ilan a robber, Fond a anurdortr.,_
Buy of therec*r Agi 'lts only. artriiti :3E/iiii.
0. I. SP %EPOS. . Erie.
San tel lien:hil , CO. Wa‘c/rattl. 1-Jon I 1114„Clure. Bth tlioncti. 1 ,
J. .8-t eraser, V,ltif.a.WI ~ & Potier,% eat SPCiaaf.44% I ' .

•

IV, ii. 'yowv..•mt, .5p 6,404tB. . Down A. Co, Wattattyg..I -,.0
Joie I‘Glein"ent,Nf utaltr iviieliw.
1.4. iT iOiA .;,I6.ET TO tairtIasteri, SNLAA TItOR GII:I7 ,6II ,;%/I. .E.g. itewiiiilam ll:ilC.r.w.tiline 1entf atilltWI I) '1 PENON TIM TOP that:. gar itact(mONW 4tAlle WA'.

•
AG ... 8 'OA EltiE CO( 1, 1:1.1(....

gen tw, a wit" cuuntalcit IlKs 4tpmoakix, ,: - • ..!.,1I. res 'devoted exclusively to the tale aWriokra ha 'tan
Illy trege Pill wholesale sod retail., ISt Rams Streiel,Plithadclphia,2.BAfiroelthigh ,tureens NV" Icrti .... r .,Tretnout Street, Hostel,/

-Erie. ittiv 21.101;. ~.---. • - 10

----,

IST received ii the New Stet'

i CashmereShrls, goingAtir.;,
~%41 Goods of every, &soil!'daily, at ALLYN

,

Ct. 161 New skfrre___

k.It, Co whit... andYniTEWVladneilBreached and Worsted Sliceti 1s, Diapers, TowelHags, at
ak Plaids, Mciinps add I'hih
eof , , ALLY

' let. 16

OREGON. PLAIOS.HA few
above rich article on hand,Pam

En he new' sane. ALLY
I et. 16.

7 - -

-Cash foi' iii---nre
FIE put;seriber Ituvlni rentedouzah:inse t. P i A

s n tbwuerke 1E nt l.l Splr y I3AIT OAT, IX); buoabvlaItlir .ittr_oiy_oo;,_7l..l_,:.,: st,ou;Aisivi_4l.s.,IrL! ALFR.

-From t 3
,4tifF4.rent
'tore of

do. M Delaine do. of,,
, for salo•at the cheap 91
leo. 25.

EIANVI.:3--IVoolco and cottonifor laic at the chaip store of _

eptelem,r 14.1847.

To Black stnith•
I ELLOWS, Anvils 'Vices arilSpringSpring Steel, Cast do., Englis

-rioan Steel; alvo, Ends..pIron, which can bp,htil in tcrOhlcorner opposiloa2o Ico; 10- Ilet. ‘,lO, - \VA JAMS
ON STEEL Alp' B,—
meth of Swedea' lion anti .aster_!o,lq heaoldhy WILLIAMS

Ucl. 40 "

. I
EATHEPr:—MXt sitteis beat Es.
Just t.Fccivett from stiemanufsWILLIANV:

.

se‘c;al picq
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Ili. col °
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